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Gender Differences in Directional Decisions: Role of Mental Rotation 
Crystal D. Akers 
Carol A. Lawton 
Psychology 
Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne 
Previous research has shown that males prefer to use north, south, east, and west 
as reference points during navigation, whereas females prefer to use landmarks. 
Previous research has also shown that males are better at certain spatial tasks, 
such as mental rotation. The current study looked at whether there might be a 
relationship between navigational behavior and mental rotation ability. We 
measured gender differences in performance on tasks involving directional 
decisions and mental rotation. Participants were 338 college students (109 males; 
229 females) ages 18-58. Participants were asked to envision that they were 
heading in a particular direction (north, south, east, or west). In the north-up 
condition, there were 64 trials in which "north" appeared at the top of a 
computer screen, and a drawing of a head faced either the top, bottom, right, or 
left side of the screen, representing the direction of travel. In the head-up 
condition, there were 64 trials in which the head always faced the top of the 
screen, and there was also a label at the top of the screen ("north," "south," 
"east," or "west") that showed the direction of travel. In both conditions, 
participants were asked to indicate whether the head should turn right or left to 
face a different specified direction (e.g., if head faces west, tum which way to 
face south?). Males were quicker and more accurate at choosing the correct way 
to turn in both the north-up and head-up conditions. Males were also 
significantly more accurate on a separate test measuring mental rotation ability. 
Mental rotation ability was correlated with accuracy on the directions task. These 
findings suggest mental rotation ability may be related to men's greater tendency 
to use north, south, east, and west as reference points during navigation. 
